
INFORMATION HIGHWAY: Roads ACT director
Tony Gill addresses last night's public gathering.

Majura Parkway proposal
under scrutiny at meeting
By Megan Doherty
City Reporter

People who allcnded last nighl's public
meeting about Ihe proposed $2.50 million
Majura Parkway described the ACT
Govcmmcm's consuliation on lhe project as
'!,...auting" .

They questioned why the prospect of a wry
H.igh speed trnin - described by people al Ihe
meeting as "mythlcal" and "whimsical" - was
Ijcing allowed to dictate the alignment of the
rond 10 rhe detrimellt of olher interesls.

Roads ACf direclOr Tony Gill lold the
rheeling of about 50 people [hat while Ihe
Pedcral GovcmmCllI had given 530 million for
the first siage of the proposed road, he did nOf
~ it to hand o\'cr the remaining 5220 Many of the questions were 3bout how the
rp.iIIion for another fiw }ears. preferred alignment had been chosen and

Roads ACf is the proponent orlhe proposed whether that could be modified. particularly to
\1.51mt, four-lane road slaled 10 be built west reduce the parkway's impact on the moumain
of Majura Road, linking the Federal Highway bike trails in the Majura pine plamation and
and the Monaro Highway. the Innabaanya Girl Guide camp on Majura

While the GO\'ernmem says it has consulted Road. OthelS said the amount of traffic on
\ 'th leaseholders along the rotlle and other Majura Road was dangerous and something

oups, Ihose at the meeting said the consul- had 10 be done.
tation should have been broader and taken Planning Minister Andrew Burr will approve

E
ace before a preferred alignment was idem- or reject the draft EIS or approve it with

i ed. Last night's meeting onl~' came about conditions.
m a request by the Nonh Canberra Me Gill said the parkway would be designed
mmuniry Council less than a week before to carry 40.000 vehicles a dOl" including 4000

~ublic comments on a drafl environmental heavy vehicles. Comments rom la~t night's
iP.1pacl statemem on the parkway close on meeting would be taken into account by RoadsMonday. Acr....::... -' _


